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Deer Dave, 

Your letter of 12/17 srrived yesterday as I was letving. I et first plenuead a point by point refutetion, bat that would be ac stories a meder< teking that I eennot justify the tiwe it wowld take. 1 ap perticoulerly troubled by the self-reyeletionnin your meme of 10/10/88, whieh you hed not sent me serlier. 1 realize you muct have a vary desp emotions] lmvalvement in ell of this, Thet eammot posible eecount for the totelity of falesheod, tha erozsnese and deliberateness of the misrepresentaien and distortion or the ehdless | 
satufecture, Eyen the tarren Report eannot compere with it. I say this not es 
as irealt = to try and awakes you to whet gon hewe done, what You ore 
mp to, Whet your mind is now doing and hevitg you doing. 

_ <n vistwal ly 100% exe you 160% opposed to the eaply-recorded fact. 
The completeness of dishonesty in your ellegsetions sbeut the sencelled Keseda High Sehool debate is beyond conespties, I eaunct balieve you could do this if you "ere in possession of yourmeif. 14 1a thst complete, thet aufal, thet 
monolithieslly wrong, Hemamber, I elso have the lethere I wrote, and they are 
exzegily contrary to whet you sey, and thie iu to« mest intiaste detsil. 

Others beve teea ssying for = long time thet you ere sot in 2 ntact 
with reality, thet you heve befome = frightful lier, I neve known that you 
have said whet is not shtd, but sever, ever, anywhere, hove I seen vaything as 
completely wreng es this memo. Bone of the erros gan possibly be seci dente. 

From this I ean reach only two imrediate tonelusions, beth of which 
sre deeply troubling te =e. You must either be the mest dishonest mea in tha 

world or you must be very sisk., If tie the latter, do sos thing before it 
is too iste. 

if you for one minute think I an fivlvelous, of using © devices of ame 
Kind, vleass select any psychietrist you might gent $s #0 te or the one you de 
Bee if you beve been getting treatment end permit Rim to compere this memo with 
the writing, 6m the sehool thing eleme you con get the letters out there. Gr, It) 
end him eoples. Dave, plesae believe me, this is an awful thing you heve dena, 
beyond say possibility of bonest intent or vurpose,awith not even? the st ishtest 
relotionship with whet reslly happened, whet wes really seid, done end arranged, 
ploneed or even possible. The seme is trae ef your writings <bout Thornley. De 
wot deley, for if your sre not as corrupt ss the slternstive requires, you cennot 
be lese tham very sick. 

Aside feom \the tiflatenine defsmetion of me, consider whet you heve 
done by this writing. Sou have pat people eho mey heve or will set on your word 
in the position of doing ond believing thinge thet eannet possibly be eo. If you 
hed anything to de with Sylvie = resition of Thornley {and I neither know nor 
allege it), leck at the positicuxyeu beye pat ker in, If you ure intending to 
help Thernley and he or his lewyer act on your ward, whet will heppen te them? 

Remember slao that essocietion with “hernley ond helping him in ony 
wey mey be gore then merely having sowething to do with e defenses ngebmet Care 
risos’s cherge. lt inevithely hes to do with hie entire record em « persen, on 
Cewela, on the Warren Commission, Yhat you kmow of thie 1 have ac wey of snowing, 
but 1 have little difficulty belicvéng you reslly ‘mow nothing about it, You are 
Ret helpigjg him in deceiving him, sor sre you belping his lawyer, aepecially when 
the cheree is vardury. Tf he ranaste envy rept af what you sey he ERTL ener ot
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himself, The el ternative is no more comforting, I got your mesesgasa two nonthe ago end beeded the importuninge of our mutual friends. va @id heve « very long 
telk, end £ did give you the meeme of diseqvering for yourself shether he lay e828 you sey you sincerely believe, an honest wan, Hememer, you did admit that sii 
you iew comes frew him. Kementer, yon did admit thet if he lied you ate seting ou tia tasie. I geve you e nuuber of pointe oa which you could resdily cheek, 
in a hong peried or about two moiths you heve feiled te claim he repesta chet 
he has & ready sald of these things, felled te challenge me to prove he wea mot” 
grethfal with you and in public. 

_ _ Dave, if it is set elready too late, please step and take stock before 
it is. fou ere heming yourself as a worst enemy could Bot, aide fren the arast 
damage you de to whet you cleim to seek. 

Especlaliy when you mointein thers ie the likejhoed of = lawsuit egeinat 
we tenmak 1 apt tell you whet 1 heve leexned that may be eentrel and most wets vial. 
if thees toucshatones I heve elready civen you are net enough to setlefy yo, I 
ean probably give you nore, like thet bit on the 1Mtary, which, agein, de nok et 
all es you represent. It hae end bed se enntinnin’ existent, she is not a 
“preetioner of witchereft", clther "slieged”, save by you and Thornley or in 
eny other way, She ls 5 conservetive persen, © prectising ond believing . Gathelic, 
and the$ alter is one Serry belpsd ber eveet fer = single purpose, c2 he knew ani 
knofws, a TY show. “he hee, ae i Reve teld you, made o steady of Voodoo and hee 
on unpublished book on it. ss recently es 5 week age tomight, one of Serry's 
friemis wie 1 bumped into in a cafe in Naw Orleans, leushingly confirmed te me 
thet he Peeelled the business of thie eltur and thet 1+ we, ea Kerry knew, fox 
this ome purpose. Host of the other things you sey about Harbars {even esl ling 
her Miss), are factually woeg, You can have te persounl knowledge of these . 
things, myst be taking the werd of others, end they have nothing to de with 
vas fect of the ase or any reasonuble “defense” of Thornley. 

i think you should knew that he is now adding the most serious 
herresmment to his keboodle. If you want toe be part of this sort of thing, thet 
ie your right, bet 7 ageim agk yeu to consider if those Gepenging on your word 
suould be ao miclesd? 

Mere, think you should mnsider, should try «nd fing out, wether - 
whet you ate deing ia setlioncbie, If, ee I euspeet, it le, do you realize the 

- mechanism you are hending those whe might went te hurt you (or whois I am not one)? 
You fust comnet go ercund menufectheing demegine ete tements «bout people, dis- 
emnineting them widely, snd do it within the lew, or where there is uc retcurse 
against you. thether er not Merry is properly charged, completely eherged, ine . 
negent of what he ie 6F is not charged with, hes no reletionship te whet you are 
gad heve been doing, whet be iz doing, sad how be is spending the money given 
hia fer Bis legal defenses. fave you, for exemple, eny notion of whst he ani bie 
iwyer just dia to me in Tempa last month, without recourse ani knowing ft wos 
folee and demoging? Or of the impekite phone callie ha makes to strangers pre~ 
tending he wenbe to epesk fo me abd never lesying © eperetor number or the phene 
at which he can be resched? or of whet I aetually teld Flint Bolton more them a 
yeer oo er whet he actuelly reecmmended to “erry? Deve, I cannot take more time. 
This ie slready too much. Plesse meke what wwlé be normal checke on what you sey 
vefors epeaking., If you ere not being deliberstely dishonest in all of this, for 
whatever y do not deley seeking competent heip. I will carry this no 
further with you. 

Stnecere ly.


